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S 8 TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD I $HAUGUST 181903' ■ _ e
#2.00 to *4; stockera an-1 feeder.;, #3 to 
t-f.rti: aru* k tnien *2.4u to $2.75; 
ct ws, Head.v; *2 per head nigh. r;
rod to .-..rice, #40 to #48; medium to good 
#25 to #38; common, $20 to #23. Veal»—He- 
eelptH, 730 head. 25c higher; $5.50 to #7.00.

li"gs~ Receipt-'. It,50;i head; active, 5c 
to i5e higher; heavy, #5.75 to #5,85, mixed, 
#5 85 to #5.35; yorlt l-», $•) to $U.1U; pigs, 
#0.25 to #«.40: rough», $4.75 to #5; stags, 
$4 to #4.50; dairies, #5.00 to #«.

stoop and Lumtis- lteveipts, 12,500 head; 
yri.rlingu, 25c lower; others, steady; lambs, 
♦'4.25 to #«; yearlings, #4.25 to #4.50; weth- 
era, #4 to #4.25; ewce, #3.50 to $;i.U0; sheep, 
mixed, $1,50 to $4.

land dancing filled the program. Every
body t ho roly enjoyed themselves. Presi
dent Joseph Calcagno and Secretary C.
Bagnot were In charge. Geo. Marlano'a 
orenesu'a supplied the music.

Miss Grace Gummerson entertained 
Mrs. Brady, Miss Lizzie Brady, Miss 
Doyle and Mr. ft. Slade of Harrisburg,
Pa., to a pleajaut home party yester
day.

Some 60 or 70 boys and girls will 
be given a "hay ride" on Wednesday 
evening by Misses Mayme and Flora 
„°y'. rhlj lp- an anilu«l event on the

NEWS east tobonto “S

Montreal, Aug. 17,-Ahout 700 head of ----------- r hsv r»c£eVerai mllee ln th« country in
tnt chers cattle, CO calves and 000 sheep nay racks, and on their return will hold
and lambs were offered for sale at the Dissatisfaction With Telephone Ser- a dance at "Hazelhuist." the resident... 
hast hnd Abattoir to-day. Prado was vice— Balm? Reich d' Uoy.
rather dull wlffc no material change In The performance at Munro Park this
M 7Vnr' Tlmr*d-'" '* market. excepting Happening*. week I# above the usual standard the
that there wen a number of better rattle „ "troublesome baby" act VwiIt lhî
Cfieml today than any that were offered Toronto Junction, Aug. 17.—Chief of 'Grace Is rartle..t.»l„ , JZ and 
on Thursday. Prime beeves sold at from Pollce Royce anrt n 'Tf '” of audiences««icularly popular with the
45.C to 6c per to., less #1 per head; medium " and Deputy Chief.FHn- p.Z'Z} „ „
rattle sold at from :t'„c to 4;->-. and the to,t gathered in three drunks to-dnv F" Braun of Pittsburg, Pa.,
common stock at from 2e to 3c per lb; can Edward McCuag wan rllsord^.a R.!?» 6 a few days with Proi. Fox,
hers paid from It* to 2c per !b. for the , 8 wae disorderly on Beach-avenue.
culls. Calves sold at from $2.50 to #8 each. rign ton-place. William Porrttt was I. ü' •>- Harrington, Brooklyn vv- 
or from 3c to 4the per lb. Sheep arid si abusing hia wife, and Marv r>î?r' and Mrs. J. Levitt, Syracuse " ni’ 
from 2%c (o ,1t4c per lb. Lambs, at frbro Mary Grace Y.; Lew and John ' , ' Î1'
#2.V( to #3.75 each, or about 4c per h. Fat f nd her*e|f unable to navigate. They ville, Ky Mr anS x2e'PJ><? ’ FOU18''
boas are a little easier, good lots selling at all appear In the morning New York aud Zed a t, aZ,W Saker'
oldnt fl'.e per lb„ with a few choice one. Several »«,, v, *’ iguests „t r, j* and Sullivan, are
at etie per lb. several new houses are going up |n * ^1* Mt the Gardiner House.

VariOUa par,s Of the town. Mr Proc 'auIpfoes oTTn^v ^e,t a"der the 
Chicago Live Stock. tor is ibuilddn* two «n f Chore* lhe Y W G- of tit. Jojin’»

Clifrago. Aug. 17.—Cattle—Bore!pt*. and D *. Annette-street, . Norway, in Howard's Giov#
000. including moo Tox/ins »*nd 8000 west- “Dd Purfroees building two more on Sht# to
ernr: 10c to l.V lower: good to prime Pacific-avenue. Tom ce8e-
steers. #5.10 te #5.75: poor to medium. #3.65 ing on the corner «r «mythe Is build- A robbery occurred 
to «4.90: stocker, ami feeder,. #2.25 to *4; Western-avem.e. ?«' Humberslde and Ing while d
cows. #1.50 to $4.40; holfers. #2 to #4.85: b ,?î*rn avenues, George Webb Is cam nine.
canner», #1.50 to #2.00: bulls. #2 to #2.40; mu™ Ing „„ bourn Keele-street and I in — » =, ,uioim-avenue were
calves. #2 to *0.75: Texas fed steers, *3 Hall h, 0n the tenth house ™ « L ln b‘thlng. Their tent was eni.rla 
to *4.60: westorn steers. *3.25 to $4.50. Keele-street. Ibn v.i.! ! on North and about $5 stolen -2! en‘*red

Hogs RrrrlTitH to-day. 4f>.000: to-morrow, houso on < n 8er 8 ejecting a overlooked a nllver *L-n* C*16 ral>bers
22.000 : 5<- and 15c lower: mixed and bufeh- °n. Cle"de,Rln-avenue, and Wtl- *10 that wot Jaa 7atch and about
ers. *3 to #5.00: good to choice heavy. , J" Mahon will build two on On- * ThL-1 waB. hidden ln the tent.
*5 30 to *5.40: rough heavy, *4.90 to *5.25; tarlo-street. There are also mmnv 2 aI-P<-intmem of "Dick" Mitchell 
light. £.25 ,0 *5.75; balk of sales, ,5.15 good budding. g„ing Up ,n °f the «an*

Sheep—Receipts. 30.000: sheep strong to m the^™vlob and ‘n Carlton blgffa|r on '-Sot„ra"*f ?f P°llce toe the
10. higher: lambs steady to l.V Inwnr; o! “ i1’ ot lllt Canada Foundry, gener-il a°noroltVirda^- de with
good to cholco wethers, #3.25 to *3.75: fair , he Unlon Stock fards Co. hopes to ?pproval- Ed. MiHer of the
lUT^toVri:80 ,0 *3-25: n'1,lve ihVeenw«k.f0ï,mee n6W l,0te* J“ “bouc ofTnceha8 ^ aPP°lIUed as

British Cattle Market. Method^"?-!?*' ÎM of Annette-street ' wto'da^clil W‘i‘ Sü* a amal) Party

«Mvvs «nas '-s «vF» “îs^snaÆSixs,sépSbsX“i,vi,,r'ïï ssh'S

per lb. Sheep, lie to 12c. Junior city lacrosse league champion- .h di M' Humb,e last
ship next Saturday. t-nampion- ; the Pines.

George Kemp, South Keele-street „J^r: ?' M- Humble has received the 
Charged with allowing a herd of cows fPP°!''tm<?llt of police magistrate Uur- 
Inn'T", j" the vicinity of his home, J*e gr,fat ta\r event. Monsieur 
wil be tried before Pollce Magistrate RrJTb‘e wlil render his decisions 
Bills to-morrow. The cattle are zald ' „ h' „

Washington, D.C., Aug 17__ Trade to h‘!ve done considerable damag- to', ,a,rry B,ri,'kland nrants some nata-
with Canada in the year just ended ftro^a f,arden 8tulY' Some Dundis- a ,aI en*hus.a»t to accompany him ln
leached it, h,Lh . J ended street business men will be summon- ?■ i°?s swlm from ‘he beach to the
teached its high water mark. Birth in ed as witnesses. lighthouse at eastern gap and was
imports and exports the commerce beBert Milne of the C.P.R. left to-day lookhig for a companion yesterdiy.
tween the two countries exceeded that i for Havelock to take charge of the He doean'‘ care whether It ,s a lady or
in any previous year. ! Store department of the C.P.R. there. se,1‘- Next Sunday morning is the

•Statistics compiled at the Department ! He will be missed In lacrosse circles. “me chosen, and any one who really
°r ‘-ummerce and Labor show that liri- A farewell banquet to George Jo'ion wante a Job Sunday should come and
P°IL Çanada last year amounted yardmaster in the C-P.R. yards here 8ay eo-

°. a,ld the exports to Can- , for many years, will be given by the LFrlnclpal Auden of Upper Canada 
h2hÎi..'i l. JHy Cana(!a is meant : Traffic Depaitment to-morrow night C,,Hege ha® returned from his tour to

<“,’lumbia, Quebec, Ontario,Nova Mr. Jollop goes to Winnipeg to as- the coast and Joined his family at
Aboilf$3«'notTn^!î®î't,1Ckt' , f“me a similar position in the yards at Çlairvlew. Howard-avenue. He speaks

, A„°H5 ?38,000,0tx) of the imports was that place. ™ glowing terms of the majesty of
from Quebec and Ontario, $10,0110,001) _______ ; the scenety.

Hew York tirailn on«l Produce indVt; 000Fwîi"from*1 h 1m Sco‘|a> „ l ast Toronte. I Howard-nvenue residents were treat-
Xew York/AUL-. 17. Flour-Keceipp,, 24,- Of the exnorN tfUkio ,AMt Torontoi Aug. 17.—Rev. J. H. ed to some fine music last night, while

479: exports, 22.077;'sales, UtiW; unsettled bee and Ontario $7 OtKlIxio" to*” 1 .,BA% Past°r of Emmanuel the Balmy Bench quartet were having
and lower to sell W.up-r pateats, .$390 BmnsSlck nWiÆ'i? ti- Church- and Mrs. Rogers, an evening of rehearsal,
to #4.30; winter straight*. $9.95 to #3.90, t0 nrtfi . ‘«'p,®,? a and $ b'-OO,- returned from the Lake of Bays, Mus- The secretary, on behalf of the resi- 
M-raesoia patent, *l..o to #4.95; winter ; — . ™ I “®ka- «'here they spent their vacation, dents of Kew and Balmy Beaches. <le-
ï?‘r“; to ».i.2a, Miuuesota bakers' | muph as *50 000 000 Î, * morning. Both look well after sires to thank the numerous frlen.ls
#3.0.» to *3.90; winter, low grades, #2.iV to, B murn, as 0'Xi,trN),IM«l gave in one ex- their holiday nho so lclndlv aided In ma vino-
#3.05, rye dour, steady; fair -o good, #2.90 ceptional year. 1881, when they barely The regular meeting nr th. v,„. -iA” * kindly aided In making lhe
to *-3.301 ehoiee u, lane.v, *3..tv to $3.55.' touched that figure. In 1002 they were People's gAssociation * of V'mrAm.J air fund garden parry.
Corn meal, dull; yellow western, $1.12; city, 848.076,124. The exports to Canada ! Presbyte,rlan ('hutch wa hoA roTnloht h 1? "A **r' ' B' WaEîf ' Aug1, *u.cf}
$1.10; kiln drier *3.25 to *3.30. ltye. never reached so much as #1IX>000 00-1 ' In addition held to-night, a decided success. The net financial

sa» P~?r*^niRj,s « tv".*1 s%rjras
ceipts, 51,775; exports, 65,055: sale», 3.280,- ?-a^*aart manufactures of the Llilted praise from her audience.
UWI. Spot, easy ; No. 2 red, 86c elevator; . ngaom a'Kl ,Tloet of lt? eolonley a re- A quoit match was played this after- I
No 2 red. 98'Ac, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 north- aucta>n ^ ‘«'eKe and a half per cent, noon on the White House grounds, be- Mr, H W Barker 4 Slmpsnn-av-
eru Duluth, a#!,.-, t.o.i, , afloat; No. 1 ln the tariff rates since April. 18117: tween A White president nf the b-v Mrs. n.. «. «aiKer. , simpson av
bard Manitoba, 95%c, f.o.b, afloat. There twenty-five per cent, from August. !Sux, ,-elslor Quel ” (90^ and w w 2i!,.Ah' en°e has arrived home from a th.te
was a decided check to tb;- upward coarse to July 1, I960, and since that date a vire president resulting in a score of v 8 1 w:th frl,>n(la in England
of wheat to-day, under heavy realizing, reduction of thirty-three per cent. :-,l to^ ™favor of the nrêuden. ari? W?'re8, _
started by the northw^ty- Prices lost a It was during that period that the W Toms ha- challenged w w Root., Bav. W esley Dean past orof Slmpson- 
eent per bushel, being also affected by mo«t rapid growth in the exports fro-n for «- W. Booth avenue Methodist f hurrli, leaves to-day
linger world's shipment: good bar vest Kg tbo United Slate, to Canada" took place, a purse o7 anv^vd^ere frmn *11^0 80n''r *°l LltMe <"urrent' Manltoulln Island,
weather and light export demand. l ac g-hp exports over the vear 1807 increiscd -nü^ % au> « here from #10 to $20- where he will spend a two weeks’ lioll
Hose t*c net lower; May, 8>L- to «■<%-. „^ry ^r cenT whfiT the increLU^n : It , k lrea,"er r,ay will day. He will be accompanied by Mrs.
Cbsed 88%r; Kept., 87%- -o -7-ic. -i,».d '’'^tyPar cent while the increase in leave Liverpool for home via Montreal, Dean.
87'4c: Hoc., s-y4c to *7^,-. dosed 87113*. ‘V* *otaI exP->rts meantime has been on Wednesday. Aug. If). | Prank t ott.„ -, Davfnn ohl. „,ho

Corn—Receipts. 146,250 imshels; exp ris, about forty per cent. Councillor Abbott and several other with hi, wirl1 Jnd chiîdroé °hn« Teen
8.V»! bushel»; s;ile#«. 120.000 Iwsh.-ls. Spot, *--------------------------- :--------- subscribers t>xprc*<t gr#>at " */e fJV1 ^hi^ren. has be.n
ensv: No. 2. 59c. elevator, and 59V-, f.".b. VAST TREASURE MOVED. ,lon with the telephone -ervici^n vl8ltlng hl* brother on Hamllton-street, =
afloat: No. 2 yellow, «|t;- ; .Vo. 2 white, «Ôc, ---------- Some go so far ri, ' , ' rcturnPd home yesterday. Mr. Otter.
Option market was extremely lull all day, Pittsburg, Aug. 17—Known only to an imorovemenf tatros nb.ci who wa8 formerly a well-known r?sl-
and easier, with wheat good. Weather „ - . ts w.cm ,h„, i „P 7, , .t , pl:lrp nt ollre d=nt in the east end. has now a 1 liera-also had a bearish effect nu the meikd, a few Prrsons' $8c<V. ,00 passed thru • ,h^ î'ancft!L ,hair c“tr',cts. tlve position as architect with a firm cf D<,n McRnadie'a Crane end the
which closed 1/, ■ to net lower: Sept., the streets of Pittsburg yesterday af- i parties who have been notified contractors In Ohio. | . stunt." it m,i .

61»; bushels. Kpel, qnlet: No. 2. at..; stan- money comprised the contents of the ; and have not done so will he summon- bv hls.nnRnv ° 1 ’ acc,mPamed
dfM Wbrtte. 42c: No :i, 38V.c: No 2 white, vaults of the Tradesmen's and Colum- ; ed to appear before the rraglstr.Ve Mrs j H Addison and Master Har-
42r; No. 3 white. 41f : truck white, 4lc to v x- * , , next week . ' , Aaawon ann Master Har Whil ..4tPfr bia National Banks, which were mov- yfflInir /wr-r-iMtR. * ry Addison of Mount Forest are vlsi- ! WhI,e thft orchestra

Itvsln, sP-idy; strained, ,-ommon lo god, inR from their former location» to the “ay Glldln, and M i lle tors In the east end. the gallery after dinner and e--,.rv
*1.90 to $1.1.5. Molasses, New Or’ new Farmers' Bark Building. The | «a'tan ''I", i A« Ire cream social will be held this available seat in ,h! . V**
leans npcc kettle. r„«l to choice. 31 • fc treasure was made up of specie, secur- JIT will proceed to the evening in the Broad view-avenue Con n lhe large rotunda of
42c, Pig iron, quiet nnd nominal: imrtn 1 Ities and the contents of the safe-de 1 t,7aSy,„.fr a 8,.° „ 8tay ln Winnipeg, greg.itional Church, under the auspices the h0,,eI wa* occupied by groups cf
cru, *16 to *18: southern, *15.25 to *17.;posit vaults. It was all placed In huge I wHIle Halfn, «m » , ra"chl"»'., »nd of the Ladies' Aid Society. ' * ladle, nnd gentlemen chatting - nd
n*4.r!r""tin * o„Tet:'"stmined. wTi« !*a,'kf' i“ ^ iMt8?c*M^ men were contracte for ouildmg j Mrs. Richardson of Victor-avenue ha. listening to the music, two men entered
Pintes, market quiet. Spelter, firm: domes- made!^ and ' In ^ tint h ins ta rices "the ' The resident members of the Toronto ' to ^ht^West fr°m * prolonsed tlip lhe rear1 n^h ar’d"lade ,h<1ir way to
tic. *6. Coffee, spol liio. quiet: No, 7 In- , ? . lnstancew the, Li_ht Hf>rse romr)iain that (h- no,min- „ , west. the rear of lhe lobby followed by to
voice. 5«g.; mild, qai't: Co-dovn. 7c to ll-.-.i^®*0®8 w'ar* ‘'bed. A score of city jon mjntla authorities or the ofllrcrs . P‘ace of Grange Lodge No. Ill will less a curiosity than a first-class spooi-
Siigsr. raw ttroeg: fair reining, 3i/,c; ten- arl,l private detectives were about the f th rPC.im^nt ,hPV a„n't know which î1"14 lrs monthly meeting tills evening men of the Sandhill crane a member 
trifocal. 96 test, 3V-; molasses sugar, 3c: ne.ghborhood to ee- that nothing hap n 1m as Popl‘«"’8 Hull. of the stork family. The Zl" of
™ flrm' Pened 10 thC treaSUre' they'have" not*receivedT'thel'r pay^ yet heTd th^ir^egmar'rneetf ^ya,diet8' ®oe'e‘-y conversation censed "'immeW and

I.lverpool Groin nnd Produce. FOLK HOIRS IN ICE BOX. *°T ,helr ^rvices at the June camp at 'was the fntent™n ^ 1h“8L!Teety fo of ^bTr^fKl mvfn in„‘he 8transe ”W

n,rih7?rUAn,!' «VmT'Sl'îdt X 2°re] Pittsburg. Aug~William C. John- J*™''*- =- Clemen left for a abort: me^^r.Tn^the ofT" cr”»d '^fhou” “hoZ^tZign

f'éTlfômi " ro.,g""iL'' io’iTV,uiirre! q "iVfÎ!8ton' an employe of Coll Bros.' butcher V MLssViMlie^Symo”H of" BelleviUe'Hnd “handM °d 8<’hem^ ha8 been 'ookfng neither 'to the*rlght^or'îefli

Sept., n» -ta,,i- o,-I egs,f|; re-.. «, 6t;,|' shop, to-day noticed a case of beer. Miss Wickett are visiting Mrs. Can- j ‘ ~ aea /°‘ tnl8 ypar stopping out with the precise gait of à
Pore Spo, flrm: American mixed, 4s Rdc which had beer nl-.ced in a big re nlng. Main-street- ! rht „ r concrete, "^'k a being laid rn drum major. v se gait or a
futures, quirt : sept . I» 7$4,l : Oct.. 4s VIA. ?rig^ator Ho went in md samnKd Mise Annie Booth of Gerrard-street ‘>a8‘ slrte of Hamllton-street be- A small crowd soon collected In the

strong. 54s. ftheese, American tinc-t Vime! cldentally fle" shut- He remained I Jlaa mJntbs^ MlM^ootli wUl leaved den's ne complaining of the délay é ^fered’ro the..c‘uePtlona a=ked ........
^tronsr. 40«: AirDH#*an flnoHf: uni.vrud itront' therp four hours, and was almost i\x"° r^°*lt*ls: Ml*-® T'oot*Ji "* ‘ eav 1 completing the work nothing havine- anfc'vvere<i regarding the hotel’s strange
** Tvrncntlnn ‘fronV^A TV frozen to death when one of the mem- Grand Rapids, Mich, shortly. been done for several* days * >gUest- A glas* of liquid refreshment
Impnrt.of whet, Into i.lv",To.1| las,',vrok bers of the firm finally arrived and Four Pe^on8 will be summoned t , several days. j was soon procured, and "Dinah," as

11.400 qiwrtere from Atlantic ports; released him. He had consumed the 'l|,p„ar .bpfore Magistrate Itich.irdson .,„ - _ . | the bird Is called, tossed It off with
I™'1*,'" a5d m-r*¥' from other,entire case of bser. He did it in order al1 Wednesday, to ansvver charges f ( OvONY CALLS TO COLONY, apparent relish.

Ell! . ,ÎT>Pnrfs of corn from Atlantic to koon alivo ho s-iid bicycle mding on the sidewalk- Con- ----------- i B MrOuav nf fi
ports last week worA 6300 .garters. _! 1______U__________ stable Tidsben-y is the complainant. Sooth Afrj/a Woold Like Preference owner of this remarkahlehhit!* th6

The East Toronto entries re births. Given Her Br c.n„H„ " th.Za. „„ , ';mark'1 blbird, says:
marriages and deaths registered show By c.nnda. , -^e6"a*ee”î,to,•"« ab®"tthree week»
that there was bom to William Alex- Ottawa Aug 17-Agent T. a- wt by an old friend of mine ln Al- 
andrer Munro Durham and Harriet , g 1 Jardlne' Mc<TÜ'V!.dal1' a Dominion
Helen Grace Durham a daughter, who : "rifmg^from Capetown, Says: All the Iand. f “rvey0^- McGrandall captured

been named Mary Elizabeth Luella oouth African colonies have now the r” wlth a mate Bl>me three
Durham. agreed to the Bloemifontein rnnf., "jPHthR ago and sent this one to

Miss Rosalie Harris is spending her ., fer" i ®he !» Quite tame and has followed me
vacation with her aunt. Mrs. John Har- lanrT' "hich Provides, among its hera- down the main streets from my
ris, Beaconsfleld-avenue. other features, for a preference to Brit- house on North-street.

Mrs. J. E. Zieman is visiting friends | tain. It passed in all the other "No’ the cars do nr>t *eem to frighten
in Hamilton. nies before the Cape where ,h„ at ali' 9he lives "lostly on fli»,,

s tore me Cape, where the mea- and we don't have to catch them for
North Toronto j 80re had a very narrow escape from her, either.

Township Treasurer S. J. Armstrong 1 utter defeat. It passed the Lower "Dinah" is 
is holidaying with his family at the j House by the vote of the Sneaker 
Lake of the Bays. Muskoka. Ln, , e bPeaker-

.1. A. Gllnck. a resident nf Victoria- nd was bitterly contested as well In 
commercial :avenue, Eglinton. was arrested yest»r- lhe legislative council. The opposition 

phonograph "and made It praeiirabK for i?,ay mornlnS by County Constable Tom- | wa» from the Dutch, who fought the 
taking court testimony. The record is lin80n on » charge of criminal assault I jdea ,.
capable of taking several "letters" it on a thlrteen-.vear-old girl named Day, ! a t Aft jjreference to Old
can be shaved 175 times, making"It .« 'who resides on the same street- , Country imports without South Africa
cheap as letter paper, it is said thYt lo d^ddlock In the »School Board Setting some tariff concession from the 
with one pair of mavhincp one tvne- h,as bf*Pn hrokpti '^d It has been de- Motherland in return. Until Canada or 
writer can do tin- woik of eight un<W !ided ,0 romm(.nrp proceedings de novo. Australia extend South Africa a pre- 
the present system. Thfk derision to ask for the résigna- Terence in the market, their goods will

lion of Mr. Harlton is confirmed, but have to pay the maximum tares en- 
thc appointment of Mr. ITrquhart was tering the Cape and other colonies At i
received'. “““ MW appllcat"’ns | SXTj.S I-t.nd. much

lo“ofHïwy fTeflkfn,0n haR purcha8Pd n importers asking what Canada proposes if vôu give it badnfoodtUrD g00d health

H - ‘MM, “i ,r-of IiiÏÏMïï K
r g' are finding a market in South Africa, j sure road to hearth "A year ago 1 ÎÜ

Excursion io the Falls i but urges that our firms combine lo came much alarmed about my health
A grand excursion under the a'usoir-V üro* acr^8/,1ave‘1fr8 ta ?uat ,for °rd* for 1 began to suffer after each meal 

of Mlmlco Lodge, No :n;0 a f and k™' 3|f. 1 i * lhe. m®tbod that ha* no matter how little I ate." says a
A. M. AOU-W oin .’hr * a,an , i brought business to American and Denver woman: "I lost my appetite and #ee fhR F»1rylnnd Illumination* 
I^dge, No. 61, Sons'of EngiaSl Bene German “__________________ Ihf very tlymght of food grew distaste- To-Night.

xsunz s «KS.SÏ wis ! tu™° ■* * &ss st sx.$s.'js: s :
bo.Ltfl Avili ‘lP-.VA vYtliY e't \ Vhe '!i,leE8 18 a bore* 8aid a returned tour- also to look out for an aged mother. late as 5.15 p.m. on steamer Macassn
at 7, 9 and Him 'IMckcts^^vr comL™111 Engla"d ni^ht- had There waji no one to shoulde • my h'>use. Both steamers. Modjeska and Mac Ysa,'
have been placed" at SI % f^na,dU,fS he n , <hLBavarlan; a"d “ad bo,d burdens, and come what might I will make special trips from Hamilton
ohiM™. . a . “,at • ,lI|d for been mulcted to the tune of about $5 1 must bear them, and this thought near- wharf leaving nt .9 and 8.1 N ovioeu
v,-n:* andnmary b^ obtafnJî ,Slxty'flve ,h“ eIapl'?yes of *he boat- He trave1' ly drove me frantic when I re illzel that giving"passengers about two and a hart 
inemi'or o-”li,y ^ '*1-Uned from any 'd second class, lhe main reason he my hearth was brrenklng down. hours sail around the b--y and be-ieh
Of Th ev’ thf 0mHl lF<> n charge did not come first class was because “I read an article In the paper about affording the ben way to see this besu- 
nro1t| a 8 "' V *T!lnd time Is he would have had to pay $12 in tips— some one with trouble Just I ke min» tlful display and return to Toronto sa ne
aL r.'l eveili’"» who takes advint that seems to be the regular rate. being cured) on the food Grape-Nuts, night, leaving Hamilton at 11 <.v"o, |V
Fmsf AnVfn'î’h n,'i ? Vi"1' Niagira : V^hy- l am told that the employes and acting on this suffîtes'ion I gave Passengers leaving or. the 5 15 pm" 
t"1' - Aay further Information may fat °n<y uOe. a day and are expected Grape-Nuts a trial. The first dish of trip may purchase the tickets for the 
be Obtained from Dr. E. Bell and .1. t® make up their wage by organized this delicious food told me I had struck ! Illumination from the purser and re- 
t. Musson of the Junction. W. b- leff(>rta at tipping," said the irate travel- the right thing. My uncoTiforta.bl^ feel- main aboard the steamer.

Ashman, H. Phillips, or W. B. Clay- ,®r* told a story of a steward lock- In stomach and brain diszippe*ired ——__________ _
ton of Bradford, or any other member up a man s pair of boots till the a* if by magic, and In an Incredibly Do Not Forget Fort Erie Excnrslon 
of the committee. "P was forthcoming. short space of time I was again mv- Sainr.lay Angn.t 22nd

no.m, Beach 1 awl VartV Bar mV ^ ^„E' s"arP ^.unds^n weight" through a summer of t Vj"'° VU'

The Vlttorla Manuele Society held 2?. nae* hive remrert t^?>e.<< Br”n*wi'k : hard work, end realize I am a verv Saturday Aug.^2 fir Fort Ftl'è race-

400terday There wire abo'm .rimrttol^ro rmlfi'eM If rer”,,e d>d f^'- gh-In b" i F^for*^ remld* trip^Tlek :
4W PreSenU The U8“ 8p»‘ts, gam.» 0,"iP,%,Ua7wirnreve Battk ^ Mith' , e?s valfd^un^Mond^Tlug.^: A^pîy

i Trial will prove. ; at Grand Trunk offices for ticket..

Grey H-
Telepl 
end 5SIMPSONFelt THE

EOBEIITW HERE fflf I KING £33*Building Boom at Junction Includes 
Hotel to Be Built by Stock 

Yards Co.
Alpines 
95 Cents

$ H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. Aug. lg
List of the Many Beautiful Presents 

That Are to Be Seen at the 
Exhibition,

Ci STORE CLOSEbAT 5.30

Men’s $1.50 S»ft Shirts, 6jC.
no»”'lÏÏtf °fS”™"*<«
Can you wear a soft shirt 
with a vest ? Plenty do. If 
so, there’s no discount on 
the value of these shirts, no 
matter what there - may be 
x>n the price.

J
7

Among the presents sent over by Hts 
Majesty the King 
very handsomely framed 
These addresses 
of the empire, and 
eral instances

V »7
are a number of/ iT-t

y addresses, 
are from distant parts 

the frame» in sev-
Debat

7ra/ What kind of a store do 
you think this is ? While 
we claim pre-eminence in 
regard to Furs, there are 
other stocks to attract 
your attention, and the 
more we remind you of 
them the better it will be 
for your own interest.
- See the Ladles’ Hat»
—See the Ladles' Raincoats 
—See our Hen's Raincoats

and you’ll not be surprised 
at the business we’re do
ing. Styles here are very 
different from what you see 
along the street. We’ve 
a habit of getting things 
different, and somehow 
you seem to like the 
fashions we 
just now our building sale 
offers special prices all 
over the store.

are worth several hund
reds of pounds, being 
in 22k gold.

C'■ oet with Jewels 9
Pictures,belonging to the Kin! They 

are \ ery handsome, and are sure to at- 
tract much attention, both by the cost-

“ °f,the frame8 and by the beauti- 
ful way in which they 

The Executive 
decided to

V

STIRfi£VERYONE should
for this is the last call 

to clear out our stock of 
summer goods to make 
room for the workmen on 
our new,palatial showrooms. 
They will be the finest of 
their kind in America. The 
carpenters may be in your 
way-in purchasing to-day— 
but you’ll be repaid for the 
inconvenience with one of 
the best bargains of the 
season. Choose one :

come,
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I VISION 
TION ( 
VESTIG 
KELAT 
KEREN 
FIRE-

are illuminated* 
yesterday afternoon

be a great suc-

on Sunday morn- 
some young men who

condition. 8dmlt c,rHa«es on the usual 

and $i tOT 8ln^ horse,

»« srsjsrs-aF'zza two eepe $1. a id I
Pie *1 *iu *ro|liug ,17lor6? than two
be reoulro3W,len <-l8enS:<ged, they will |

Mrtui nff trnm0 «4and ln the roadway I
eeiCTMf.ng tram btriichau-aveivue. ie !arto be® f°S b“‘,ding' where thereWill ! 

„ b®, a regular cab stand. After <J
Z:eaHvVrokk" wl" he requrted to I 

Residero Mhtr 8tr'l('han ave,iue cate. I 
have hart Me Naught and Manage.- Orr I 
twenrv he pleaj,ure of meeting some : 
have^nnt feïïei" a8<‘1"8' aI! <>f whom I 
tn tL, ., lak,f'n to do 'heir very beat , 

811 d »ta‘e that they I 
t0 brh'g over 511,00(1 people ; 

[JJJ Buffalo alone, and that the at- I 
tendance from the United States will 
be enormous.
esfvTh/^* artic,es Hent by His Maj- 
fhe T,h., Kln,f ar®. m one case, gifts of 
ineh.a d an Jy',lJahfi and pinces, these 
including saddle clothof blue velvet em- 
broldc-red !n gold nnd emriched with
with h* Bt°neg: heild «ta» and plumes, 
with breast ornaments; saddle, in blue
holsror Wlth ,old embroldeiY; stlrruns, 
holsters, cruppers, trappings, bits and
TTsPPm**i.,,1y dapper, mt ebauri, three 
riding whips with 
handles- 
chased.

In the second case sent are the King's 
own personal articles, a purple velvet 
saddle, gold embroidered, with stirrups 
saddle cloth, black velvet, gold em
broidered, stinrups w,th red band, gold 
embroidered strops, bits and reins, gold 
stall, saddle pad, all in gold, silver 
breast ornaments, silver elephant trap
pings, and tiger chains of silver 

In cane three are

l
ssrtKS-S-S 8n=
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r>-o-

*&■ Z\ I

Ifc

1
Men s Fine Neglige Shirts, in madras, zephyr and cambric olotii, 

attached and detached cuffs, this is a clean-up of oür regular 
stock, and prices range from $1 to $1-50, on sale Wednesday

Men's Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, kid and mohair ends, 
regular price 50c, Wednesday .....................................................

Men's White Cotton Night. Robes, extra fine quality, some with II 
Initials on pocket, fancy trimming, extra large bodies and well 
made, sizes 14 to 16, regular price #1.50, Wednesday...............

ierr ips ‘ gj
Fawn, Grey. Slate Fedoras, ln odd 

linos, were #200 and $2.50,
!'

.95
Grey, Slate. Dark Pearl Fedora*. *ome 

by Chrl*fy, Trew and Woodrow, 
were $i50. $3.00 and $3 50. j^QCj •67

evening at
And the crowning feature of the feast: 

Any Straw Hat in house, 
not including Panamas... U.S. TRADE WITH US..45 bring, and -98Exporte and Import» Are Greater 

Than Ever Before.The W. 8 D. Dlneen Co.
Limited,

Yonge and Temperance Sts,, Toronto.

in

Boys' QOC Knee Xrousers, 4QC
While we revel in Furs, 

this is vastly more than a 
Fur store. Will

gold 
All these are

and peat-1 
beautifully Men’s $7.26 Blue Suits, $4 96.

•Now we're going to expatiate upon three points I 
about these Trousers fot school boys, that mothers of J 
boys, wherever boys wear trousers,' will thoroughly ap- I 
preciate. No part of a healthy boy’s clothes wears out I 
so quickly as the knees and the seat of his trousers. I < 
There lie the three points about this lot : They have I 
a reinforced seat and two reinforced knees. When the I 
first one is finally through there is the second one all I 
ready to take the responsibility, and you just have to|| 
darn down the edges.

GRAIN PRICES ARE EASIER
you

please remember that 
when you buy your Fall 
outfit?

Continued Flora Page 7.

do., firsts, lUu to lV/* ' ; do., svXmd», Joe 
to 17c; do., thirds, 1-* to 1 «>_•; dirties, 11c 
to 14c; cdecks, Sc to 11 v.

head stall
plume, two sets silver chains of w >n- 
derful workmanship; black leather 
saddle cloth, gold embroidered and Jew. 
filed; red cloth saddle pad; black leath
er saddle with embroidery; two hil- 
sters, stirrups and gold trappings, with 
go-id breast plates.

In cases four and five, while the con
tents are all of saddilery, they are of 
different material and different fashion, 
but of equal richness to those previous
ly given, Including two magiiilleent sil
ver ornamental chains of great Ibngthfl

In cases six and seven is a "chair of 
state," of elegantly carved Ivory on 
truss-shaped legs, with lion paw feet, 
the arms terminating in Hots hearts, 
the buck enriched with scroll fol age 
and surmounted by ceutie shell 
ments, supported by two rampant ele
phants, the sides and every available 
part being enriched with beautifully 
carved ivory; the seat Is Inlaid with 
squares of veined alabaster. A carved 
ivory stool is en surte with this chair, 
with two steps, which are lined with 
green silk velvet with gold lace 
ct- A shaped kneeling stool Is also 
with this, being very richly embroider- I 
ed in gold and silver thread- These 
were presented lo the late Queen Vic
toria by the Maharajah of Travnncore.

In the next rase tee a pair of ele
phant tusks mounted on a buffalo's 
head, carved In ebony, which is support
ed on four griffins. This nl«o Is a gift 
of the Maharajah of Travancore, and 
is unique in every particular. Another | 
case also contains a pair of elephant's . 
tusks mounted as flower vases on a | 
stand of rosewood, cove.ed with ivory, j 
The tusks a-re mounted with gold, and I 
are entwined with a paper vine In fruit, 
worked In gold- The vases are support-1 
ed on two elephants’ heads, carved In ' 
ebony, and rising from out of a base of I 
rock and Juugie worked in Ivory anil 
elephants' teeth. The trunks of the 

elephants support a lotus of Ivory, on 
which les seated n golden Image of Luk 
shine, the Goddess of Prosperity. This 
is also from the Maharajah of Ttav- 
aneore-

Some beautiful ostrich feather screens 
from the women of Cape Colony and i 
four peacock feather fans from Janahl, 
India, complete the list of articles the 
King has been gracious enough to send.

and
J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., m84 86 VONGB ST.

i
klfillCV 11 Ton want to barrow 
IVI If 11 L I money on household goods 
SXBWBSS.B piano*, organs, horses and 

wagon*, call and see ns. We 
TA win advance you anyamount 

from $14 up same day as you 
* V apniy for it. Money can he 

raid in full at any time, or in 
I ni t| fix or twelve monthly par. 
I 11H N ment» to eu.t borrower. Wo 
8- 49 f *11 have an entirely new plan oi 

lending. Call and get 
icrois. Phone—Main <233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room JO. Lawlor Building. 6 King StW

Only 49o a Pair for 500 Pairs To-Morrow.
Also 100 blue suits, the most staple of men’s 

ables at $4.95, right value $7.50.
,">00 n-ilrs Boys* Km»e Pants, all-wool 

Onnadinn twroil. In n noat prey aud 
Mark pin rliouk, good d urn bio material.

1 mado with double .«oats nnd kno#**. 
wjirrantnd to give f-atlafartlon. n\zen ‘22 style, lined with good twill lining 
to 33. regular B0e to 90c per pair, AO ;3B to ft. regular *7.60. to clear A QC 
on sale Wednesday at ....................... I Wednesday at ................................... T.9D
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4OC Union CarPet, 27CDon’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It I* free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.

I GALLONS. 40c. DBLIVBRBD
J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,

Good heavy Union Carpet, such as will wear until 
you tire of the pattern and turn it over to use the re
verse design on the othei^jid^. Bought the other dav 
to clear the way for the manufacturer’s next season'# 
line. Splendid up-to-date carpet, and housekeeper# 
with bare bedroom floors are really neglecting the best 
interest of their households if they let the opportunity 
slip by n ithout consideration.

bord-

246

ODDEST PIT IN THE CITY.
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The stork visited the King Edward
■ast night. j 40c Heavy Union Carpet, 27c.

1100 yards Heavy Union Carpet, 36 Inches wide, all new, bright 
patterns, reversible, so that you get two carpets for one, Just the ft —
thing for bedrooms, regular 40c, Wednesday .................................. ’A/

2000 Yards English Tapestry Carpet 55c,
A large range of patterns to select from, beautifully colored, heavy J 

quality, all new goods, suitable for any room, carpets worth 
65c and 75c, Wednesday ...................................................

was playing in

•55
$3.50 Heavy Axmlnster Rugs $2.48.

38 only Good Quality Axmlnster Rugs, deep, rich pile, a large assort- I 
ment of patterns, suitable for any carpet, on sale Wednes- 
day ............................................................. 2-48

t-p

Some Half-Prices To-Morrow.
The Furniture Sale Comes Out Emphatically on Wednesday.

mTWO-CFNT KATE-
1gone, and 

and
President of I S. Bond Thl 

dnetlon Would Be Advl

St. Paul, Aug. 17.—New» has reached j 
St. Paul that the president of one of 
the powerful railway systems of the j 
Middle West, living in New York, has 
called the attention of hie traffic depart- ! 

ment to the increased business follow
ing the introduction of a flat two-cent j 
passenger rate on several Eastern lines, j 
and Issued instructions that he be in- | 
formed at once whether it is practi
cable to Introduce such a rate in the 1 
West. Traffic officials of the system 
say that it is the intention to put in - 
such a rate It It is found that passen
ger traffic will Justify it. The state- i 
ments are made on the authoriy of an 
officer of the Union Pacific, and caused 
considerable surprise in 8t. Paul, since I 
the introduction of the rates now under j 
investigation will !i.:ve a very import- jj 
ant effect in the Northwest. St. Paul 
lines are not agreed on the wisdom of 
the two-cent rate, and believe that any 
forced reductions In present levels nf 
passenger fare would result disastrous
ly to their earnings.

WITH ONE FIRM .10 YEAR»,

ne-
wnble. ,1

*

i
1

1]
HUMBERT TRIAL GOES OH,

Paris, Aug. 17.—-Th* proceedings in 
Dnli with- the Humbert trial to-day were chi-fly 

devoted to the affairs of the Rente 
\rw y ——• Viagère, an insurance concern founded

435,v MnJ ' 1Allg," 1 '• -Reeves- Receipt», by the Humberts, in the collapse of 
Ktfudr”to I friction D'lllK y,,d rn"». whirh many poor people lost all their
#5.5o: I-Xt rl #5 7,. ImilJ' v*'!-"T"' ,n «a''ings. Mme. Therese Humbert made
owt, *1 :+j shin-'meMi. . "'oja number nf declarations, in the course
llM rattle. 1153 si-,.,. ;, and 420i)" almrt’-re1 <>f whlrh sh' * «firmed that the alleged
of beef. raw. Ur.... Ip,., .tstv* he ,3 k r° '«rltles representing lhe Crawford in-
i rni. hut rather sk-u : grass,-,■; and "iMi-tVr hPritl|nce of 100,01»,U00 francs would 
nu.ks, easier : aient all *,.|,| \-<-a'«, ,u be broqght into court to-morrow.
£•£ : «K'ï'ï " <8.25: culls. *4 n--------------------------——
M fiw "T™ ,8",! '""" r milk-. *1.50 ,n 
*4. feu sel«Nt,,|_ *4.35: w-.f-i-l calves «,;•

rtrm' •»

'te- e'l'ts. 21.575; sheen 
s -u and bn- m tower; clos -i . nir Z '"P/’V'd- and 30. 4C„. ,P ^
r-ther*; 8 --lire u-^-.ld S ,»ep. *2 25 to *1 7V 
few extra. *4- lambs, n 75 M.•/>-' *,,v
at'*4 “ °f 31 SR.K1 to *6.8.j; ,.tills

Hogs- Rr.-elpts. 11.278: market 
y a1f> Pennsylvania hoc?-
few pigs,

CATTLE MARKETS.
IF all the people who have 

i already taken advantage of 
Simpson’s August Furniture 
Sale were to settle together' 
somewhere in New Ontario 
they would form a little town, 
and with the money saved 
by buying furniture at the 

I sale they could open the 
1 town by mutual co-opera* 

tion, at least so says our 
furniture man, and he should 
know. The sale, so far, has 

met with great and enthusiastic response. We want to 
keep up the good work, to increase the enthusiasm. 
Furniture never was “stiffer” in the wholesale market. 
It is advancing all along the line, step by step. For 
the ist of September wc have a batch of notification? 
from the furniture manufacturer which will send furni- 

thence to st giture UP st|M farther, so do not wait until you absolutely 
Deceased leaves" i 1 necd the chair or the table or the set or whatever it is. 

and'flve^dàughrers. Danl<H and Jame8'jl Buy now for the future. Your money, is worth most
right now. Only eleven more days remain. Read over!

11]this list, marking particularly the $2.50 parlor tables,
I$1.87, and the $10 rocking chairs for $5.
fli'.'lil/'VJ.VJ 8,ol|d golden font 'ml», heavy pn«t pillars. *lz*» 3 ft

! - w 'fr" ;,'d,/'P,'h "'"*- .''‘Jt'* , d and 4 ft. i; wide only, regular g Q(j1 Special'Mj; 1-87 prfpe W- Wedne»!.,. spe.lsi
20 only T,ire- size Rocking chain 15 only Dresser» end WasbstandA >• I 

mahogany flnlshed frames, lic.'vy tin,ex a,l‘- golden finish, shujied top*, 3 l*ry I 
try upholstered, regular priée c im drawers, 24x20 Itn-hes. In-'el Plate nor- | 
*10, or, sale Wednesday V-UU ror. - omhinallnn wnshetand, re*. 11 Qll

.................... Prier *15, special Weilne-day. • 11
Morris Reefinlng Chair*, solid oak , . .,

frames, golden rtnl«h, reversible fancy,1 Hedroom Huiles. |n selected ch, gnlil- 
flgured velour-cuahlona, regular C oL l'" finish, large size dresser, titled wit» 
prb e #7.50, Angn»t sale prié, 0.03 Hritlsh bevel (dale shaped mirror

1 patterns to select froiui. heavily eov- 
Couelies. nll ner upholstered. In fan-y ered large bedstead, emnlilnntlon wash- 

figured velours, oak moulded frames, stand. r,-g. price *25 set, spe- Oil fill 
spring edge reals, strongly made. r--gu- clal Wednes,l.n .. >“-u“
l-ar priee #8, August sab- price
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a splendid specimen 
standing nearly 4 feet high and of 
first-class plumage.

NOW TAKES TESTIMONY.

New York. Aug. 17. -Thomas A. Edl- 
has perfected his •T,.hn f'hard of Knl month, Ln gland, who 

has come out to attend the Commer -lal 
Cengress at Montreal, arrived ln this city 
Friday on a visit to his brother. K W 
l hard, 324 Ordlege-strcet- He returned 
to Montreal Saturday night.

Ison

1J

'

The death occurred yesterday at his I 
home, 270 Ontarlo-street, of Chas- Me- ! 
Curry, In his 87nd year. He was for I 
5H years an employe of Lyman Bros. I 
& Co., wholesale druggists. He 
born In Belfast, Ireland, and came to 
Canada when quite young. The fun
eral takes place to-morrow morning lo 
8t. Paul's Church,
Michael's Cathedral.

WON'T Ml*.
to #6 25;

Dfd Food and flood Health Won't
Up Above the Earth So Utah

East boita In Live Stork. Two sailors. Art. Mercer and Ah»
buffalo. Aug. 17. Cattle R,.Hlowers, are at present engaged in re- 

InirL , ■ dipping, .let ro'm/. Pointing the spire of st Michael',
1 ner. hand, butcher grades, «tca.lv , , Cathedral. Meroe.r is an expert at loftv 
strong; medium and .women grades' u„, employment, and he will probahlv be

eew* and heifers. *2.»"^^ ‘ 287 fWt
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earn i- ,

Tropical Worsteds 
and Summer flannels
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S'resa
and Protevi

:

An unusually choice stock of select good, 
—all the new and most exclusive shades. 
Special prices this month.

s

5’ \

R. SCORE & SON 6.70 j Bf#l SprlugM, In hnrdwoofl, oil
. ' h«»ii vy frnin#'*. dmihl#» wovnn u lrr- topk
‘r<]n* flinu , * oMotnilu, whltu on- ooppor wire orlg#. 104. 1 iQ

nmol nnish, high h^arl end», bow nhapod prioc speolui Wodnr ndiiy..Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.*

a..ni. >118alcist CLQUi|r,-D,ny 5 Luncheon will be a bright spot In the shopping day If you arrange 
it here in the brightest, cheeriest lunch room in the city.

Fifth Floor. Special elevator.
P.m., Saturday* 1 o’clock.
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